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NEW PARIS. OHIO.

New Paris, Ohio, April 29. Will
Marshall has gone to Centerville to do
bridge work.

John Purvtanco is suffering from an
attack of pneumonia.

Mrs. Iior, whose illness was report-
ed last week, has Improved slightly.

(mm Before Planting
Cambridge City, Ind., April 2D.-- Miss

Alice Medearis of Centerville, is here
for a short visit with tr. and Mrs. J.
N- - Study.

Mrs. Dwlght North, of Indianapolis,
is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin
Callaway for a few days.
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The Rebekah Aid society met this
afternoon with Mrs. Willard Petro.

Prank Repp made a business trip to
Dayton Wednesday.

There is but little, if any improve-
ment in the condition of Mrs. Frank
Highly, who has been so seriously ill
for several days.

Mrs. George Roby spent Wednesday
in Richmond.

Messrs. Ray and Fred Cornell are at
their home in this place, having com-

pleted the work with the Tide Water
Company, at Warren, Ohio.

By the removal of the old Eaton
house at the corner of Main and Wal-
nut streets, disappears one of the old
landmarks of Cambridge City. This
is said to have been one of the first
houses built west of the river. It
was at one time used as a grocery and
bakery, and was owned by William
Griffin. It has been used at different
times for various purposes, until re-

cently it was sold to Silas Wheeler,
who is moving it back on the lot, and
will, in all probability, erect a more
modern residence in its stead.

Mrs. Myrtle Garst, who has been
here for several days on account of
the illness of her sister, Mrs. Frank
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Mrs. Mary Swerer is visiting here
this week.

Minnie Hodges of Hamilton is a
guest of her sister, Mrs. George Leh-
man.

Ed Whitaker remains in very much
the same condition of health with a
little change for the better.

Peter Pence, the well known New
Paris citizen, is exhibiting his latest
invention, a one man cross-cu- t saw,
which is one of the most ingenious de-

vices we have seen lately. An ordi-
nary cross-cu- t saw la swung between
groves in a frame and riding on ball
bearing wheels, is drawn back and
forth by one man. It is so arranged
that it not only works easily, but rap-
idly, and permits of adjustments to
any size log or tree.

Mrs. John Wehrley is reported as ex-

tremely serious.
L. J. Reid, the local hardware deal-

er, has purchased a fine new automo-
bile.

Rev. Behner will be out of town next
Sunday, and Dr. Isaac Hughes, for
thirty years pastor of the First Pres-

byterian church at Richmond, will fill
his pulpit at Gettysburg in the fore-
noon and in New Paris in the evening.
Dr. Hughes is a strong man. Rev.
Behner was fortunate In securing him.

Work on the new croquet grounds
at the rear of Harry Hahn's tailor shop
is well under way and the boys expect
to be playing on them within a short
time. Neither time nor money is to
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; If you are a woman and you have this symptom get
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound without delay.

Backache seems an invention of the evil one to try woman's
eouls. Only those who suffer this way can understand the
wearing, ceaseless misery.

We ask all such women to read the two following letters
for proof that Mrs. - Pinkham's medicine cures backache
caused by female diseases. .

Brooklyn, N. Y. I have been a great sufferer with a con-
stant pain in my back. I was advised to use Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound for It, and the pain has disappeared. I feel
like a new woman since that awful pain has gone, and may God
bless the discoverer of that great and wonderful remedy."Mrs. Peter Oaffney, 548 Marcey Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y.

Milwaukee, Wis. Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound has made me a well woman, and I would like to tell the
whole world about it.

"I suffered from female troubles and fearful pains in my
back. I had the best doctors and they all advised an operation.
L.ydia K. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound made me a well
woman and I have no more backache. I ain ready to tell every
one what this medicine has done for me. Mrs. Emma Imse,
833 First St., Milwaukee, Wis.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound has made
thousands of cures of such cases. You notice we say has
cured thousands of cases. That means that we are telling
you what it has done, not what we think it will do. We
are stating facts, not guesses.

We challenge the world to name another remedy for fe-

male ills which has been so successful or received so many
testimonials as has Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable

A LIVING FROM ONE ACRE.
The statement is frequently made

that a family, industrious end econom-
ical, can secure a good living off four
or live acres of land. A recent issue
of an eastern periodical tells a story
better than this how s woman sup-
ported herself and two children on th
proceeds of one acre. While the case
may be exceptional, it is at the same
time interesting and suggests a solu-
tion for much of the worst type of
poverty from which folks in the con-

gested districts in the large cities are
suffering. The woman In question
went in debt for the acre of ground,
the only profit giving fixtures thereon
being twelve currant bushes and thir-
ty stands of bees. With borrowed
money she secured five ducks and one
drake, a setting of Wyandotte eggs
and six pairs of pigeons. She has
lived on the place four years, and last
year from a quarter of an acre de-

voted to poultry over 1,000 ducks were
sold at two and three months old and
400 pounds of feathers. On the rest
of the acre there are now 600 currant
bushes, 50 raspberry bushes, 100
White Wyandotte chickens, 24 White
Holland turkeys. 60 pairs of pigeons
and 75 stands of bees. The bees were
the increase from the original stands
secured with the place, the currants
from cuttings taken from the first
bushes and the chickens from the first
setting pt eggs. From the pigeons
400 squabs were sold, besides the stock
left on hand. The case related simply
shows what can be done where de-

termination is coupled with a purpose
to make the most of one's opportuni

tni purpose- - It Ik abe
frsaa a

nays rs strong-mer- e wouia be mignry
little fuel or water in the house. How-

ever, one Is sport and the other work,
or viewed as such.

shut th
and sew It toey
nlsh a suaehr ef

eoaa totur- -

isn't In goad form to le the
oa your wn r year

be spared in making them first class
There arein every respect and some splendid

tourneys are anticipated in New Paris In all parts of cowntry, but

There is no bacon or bam that Is
eaten with as much satisfaction as
that product which comes from the
porker of one's own raising, rroper-l-y

cured, it Is clean and sweet, while
there is a reasonable surety that It has
been kept under clesnly conditions
and fed clean and wholesome food.

dally those loi Bftld. ishsr.il will
tothis year be tot

same old stovesH

Highly, returned to Columbus, Ohio,
Wednesday morning.

Mrs. A. W. Bradbury and daughter,
Miss Alice, spent Wednesday in In-

dianapolis.
Mrs. Carl Boyd was a Richmond vis-

itor Tuesday.
Mrs. Charles Kellar has returned

from Indianapolis, where she has been
spending a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Frazer entertain-
ed the former's Sunday School class,
composed of a number of the young
people of the Methodist church, at the
home of Mrs. Ada Dennis, Tuesday
evening. The time was pleasantly
spent with music, contests, and conver-
sation. Leroy Lacey of Richmond,
added much to the evening's enjoy-
ment by singing two baritone solos,
Jessie L. Gaynor's "Boat Song," and
"Homestead." Miss Bessie Brooks
played two very pretty solos Mosz- -

this summer.
A deal is on with good prospects for

final consummation, whereby the Ca-d- ar

Springs health resort is to be re-

opened. It will likely be settled def-

initely this week.

forway la wuricb. shey have
the past twenty years or
year st a time, are
keted In the crad

Let that bright boy of twelve or
fourteen have a small plot of rich
ground for his own this summer on
which to plant some pur bred seed or
other crop, if corn U not the leader,
lie will not only tie Interested in such

tlon of a system ef sell robbty that
means ultimate bankrapfaj for the
soil and the Beerhouse for the esiasi
just as sure aa that water runs dowa

For 30 years Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound has been the standard remedy for
female ills. No sick woman does justice to
herself who will not try this famous medicine.
Made exclusively from roots and herbs, and
has thousands of cures to its credit.
I " " Mrs. Pinkham Invites all sick women
Lrf f to write her for advice. - She has
guided thousands to health free of charge.Address Mrs. Pinkham. Lynn, Mass.

People past middle life usually have
some kidney or bladder disorder that
saps the vitality, which is naturally
lower in old age. Foley's Kidney
Remedy corrects urinary troubles,
stimulates the kidneys, and restores
strength and vigor. It cures uric add
troubles by strengthening the kidneys
so they will strain out the uric acid

bill. The system Is dead
should be righted.ties. It also furnishes proof of the

fact that in the vast majority of cases
. X very good feed for th hecs-- i

be had at small cost by sewing; rape
of poverty and destitution the root of
the difficulty lies not so much in the
environment and opportunity as in the
individual himself and his wasteful or

kowsky's "Schervina," and Albert
Kussner's "Moon Moths." Mrs. Jack
Harper, and Mrs. Dennis rendered two
very pretty duets. Rrefreshments of

seed about three pounds to thethat settles in the muscles and joints

an experiment, but will be more Inter-- '
ested in th other work about th
farm.

Every now and then you run across
a farm owner who says that his land
is producing more bushels per acre
than it did twenty years ago. It may
be taken for granted without inquiry
or Investigation that sush a result has
not been brought about by skinning
th land and selling the fertUity of th
soil in tbe shape of raw grain

on a piece of th oat land a
viclons habits.causing rheumatism. A. G. Luken ft

Co.ice cream and cake were served. ten days after the own. This
will keep the rape la check uat&i

CELERY CULTURE. the grain Is cut. whea it wttl cossa a
and make flue . feed. It la vssB te

Denver Col. Claims To Have
Cleanest Streets in America

Celery seed is very slow in germiHAGERSTOWN, IND.
nating, and one is often led to think have besides this a i

as early as possiblethat the seed he has bought is no
good. However, in the course of aboutHagerstown, Ind.. April 29. Mrs

Will Teeter, Mrs. Lee Rath and Mi- - located, so that the pan may bei
four weeks the little plants will ap Into tbe patch as soon aa the sane la

three-Inche- s

high. If st Is CSt teeThe average dairy cow over tbepear. For an early supply the seed isFrank Addington went to Indianapolis
Wednesday morning as delegates to

How's This? -

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-wa-rd

for any case of Catarrh thPt can
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

P. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo, O.
We. the undersigned, have known P.

J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and
believe him perfectly honorable In all
business transactions, and financiallyable to car i out any obligations mad
by his firm.

TValdlrvgr, Kinnan & Marvin.
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Inter-
nally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.Testimonials sent free. Price 75c, per
bottle. Sold by all Druggists.Take Hall's Family Pills for

sown in the hotbed or boxes indoors. long before they are lurnea! th Itcountry gives s butter yield of about
100 pounds, tbe average in some states
running as low as 140 pounds per cow.

For the later it may be sown In the tough, and they will not hsep K
the Grand Eastern Star chapter.

Mrs. Frank Addington spent Wed-
nesday and Thursday at Indianapolis

open ground. The strongest plants down as It ought te be.
will be secured by transferring the litMiss Esther Jones has returned to

With proper selection sad develop-
ment of tbe dairy herd and th adop-
tion of correct methods ef feeding and

tie plants from their seed bed to a
plot by themselves and from this again
transplanting to the permanent bed or
trench. This should be of rich soil, as

care this butter yield eught to be near-
ly doubled and would be if each herd
owner would go at tbe problem In a
systematic and painstaking manner.

If you have backache and urtaary
troubles you should take Foley's Kid-

ney Remedy to strengthen and build
up the kidneys so they will act prep
erly, as a serious kidney trouble may
develop. A. O. Luken tc. Co. ;

the celery plant Is a heavy feeder and
FOUNTAIN CITY. 2ND. should be so situated that it will be

handy to a good water supply. Vari-
ous methods are followed for blanch

er enjoyed in Denver every year. The
Civic League of Salem, Mass., believes
in clean, well lighted streets, goo--

shade trees, Improved water fronts,
better sanitary conditions, improved
parks, playgrounds for all the chil-

dren, larger school yards, better hous-
ing conditions. It believes that the
united as well aa the individual effort
of every man, woman and child is nec-
essary if Salem is to become what its
citizens have every right to expect it
should be a clean, healthy, beautiful
and well governed city.

The "City Beautiful," is not all the
league aspires to. it is equally import-
ant to have the "city clean." the "city
convenient," the "city healthful," the
"city provident," the "city
and the "city happy," will naturally
follow. "Spotless town" is the goal,
and the civic league is not discourage 1

by the knowledge that the goal is for-
ever ahead, realizing greater, perhaps
as yet unknown ideals beyond, for
which to strive.

Denver claims to have the cleanest
streets of any city of its population In
the United States. The advertisement
the municipality has received because
of Its well kept thoroughfares has been
worth many times the cost of keeping
them presentable. Before, during and
after the national democratic conven-
tion last- - year, newspapers and maga-
zines universally" made' favorable com-
ment upon the cleanly apr3arance of
Denver. Visitors and tourists are like:
wise liberal in their praise of this fea-

ture of the city's beauty. ' : Figuring
the population at 200,000. the last cen-

sus, it costs every resident at the ra-

tio of 0 cents per annum to keep the
streets, highways and alleys clean. The
cleaning is done scientifically and sys-
tematically. The total mileage paxed
streets for cleaning in 1900 is 195.64,
paved alleys 16.09. In addition, fully
five miles of sidewalks are flushed by
machinery every night during the sev-

en or eight months of pleasant weath

Fountain City. Ind., April 20. The ing, perhaps the most satisfactory for
the small bed being to dig a trench

Charcoal placed bandy where the
poultry can get it will prove a great
regulator of tbe digestive organs, and
this Is especially true if tbe flock Is
confined and cannot pick up just what
they wajtt. Where there In room, for

and set the plants seven or eight

Authoritative opinions hold that
the number or sheep in all countries
in the world decreased from 400,000,-00- 0.

in 1873. to 300,000.000 In 1908.
Inches below the surface of the
ground, the earth being pulled around
the plants when the time for blanch
ing arrives. Celery plants are just
like any others in that to grow to the
best advantage they should be hoed
frequently, so that the soil may be X &eiimsifliBii Xkept in proper condition.

her home at Richmond, after a visit
with Mr. and Mrs. John Hunt. MI3S
Ethel Henderson of Richmond was al-

so a guest at their home Saturday.
A fire escape Is being placed th.'s

week on the east wall of the I. O. O. F.
building.

The Progressive club will meet on
Wednesday afternoon of next week,
with Mrs. Chester Life.

Gideon Crull of Centerville was here
Tuesday in attendance at the funeral
of his sister, Mrs. David Lontz.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Smith, east of
town entertained at dinner Tuesday,
Mrs. Mary Pool of Chicago, Mrs. Mar-
garet Hutchins of South Bend and O3-c- ar

Brown .of Pittsburg.
The Women's History club will meet

on next Monday afternoon with Mrs.
Margaret Lontz. Following is the
program. Responses, Newspaper
clippings. Illustrated Lesson, The
Coming of Dawn at Beatenberg, Mrs.
Shively. Select Reading, Mrs. Lamar.
Religious Life and Influence of Switz-
erland, Mrs. Hartley. Miscellaneous
queries, Mesdames Lontz, Hunt, Bell
and Miss Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. Minos Strickler enter-
tained at dinner Tuesday, Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Brown of Chicago.

An unusually large and appreciative
audience attended the Jefferson town-

ship commencement exercises at the
I. O. O. F. hall Tuesday evening. Hon.
Thos. H. Kuhn delivered the class ad-

dress. The music by Strain's orches-
tra was excellent.

JUVENILE CORN GROWERS.
Agricultural colleges of many states CURare this year more than at any time

before making a special effort to se

remains of Mrs. Mattie Dixon formerly
of this place, were brought here from
Russiaville. Tnd., for burial Tuesday.
The funeral took place from the
Friends' church Tuesday afternoon,
the Rev. Luke Woodard conducting
the services. She was buried in the
South cemetery. Mrs. Dixon was an
aunt to Mrs. Lalla Woody and Dr. O.
N. Huff of this place. Mr. Chas. Huff
of Martinsville and daughter, Mrs. Ben
Bartel of Richmond, Mr. Leander Cof-

fin of Kokomo, Mrs. Emma Cook of
Ohio, Mr. William Penn Nixon of Chi-

cago, Mrs. Mattie Huff of Indianapo-
lis, and Mr. Allen Jay and wife of
Richmond, attended the funeral.

Mr. Lynn Richardson, who met with
an accident at Boron's lumber mill a
few days ago, is able to be out again.

Rev. Harry Rector of Lynn, will
speak at the Christian church Sunday
afternoon, May 2, at 2:30 o'clock. Men
especially invited.

Mr. Charlie Hatfield and Mr. Will
Bennett have gone on a business trip
through Ohio.

Mr. Forrest McGilliard is home for
the summer from his season's work.

cure tbe of the boys and
girls of their. territory in tbe setting
aside of small farm areas for tbe

At a meeting of the Academy of
Sciences in Paris it was established
recently that ultra-viol- et rays passed
through milk will completely steri-
lize the liquid and effectually rid it of
all microbes. The fluid Is sterilized
without heating or the use of chemi-
cals, and, what is most important of
all, without the loss of any essential
character of the milk.

growing of a few rows of thorough

More than forty per cent, of the ties
that have been purchased by the rail-
roads of the country according to the
statistise of the United States forest
service, are Ook , srpss ties of .South-
ern pine" formed somewhat 'less than
25 per cent. Douglas fir ties ranked
third with aproximately 10 per cent,
of the total. Cedar, Cyprus Chestnut,
Western pine Tamarack. Hemlock and
other trees are coming into the mar-
ket as tie timbers.

bred corn. Tbe general plan followed
is to furnish them with the pure seed,
proper directions for preparing the
soil and cultivation of the crop and ASK

Limi AND CO.
for keeping tab on the results at
picking time; coupled with this, notes
during the growing season, giving the A.G.
number of stalks in the hills, suckers,
barren stalks and other needed infor
mation. Those growing the corn nn

The consumption of oil for fuel pur-
poses has made rapid strides in Rou-mani- a.

Eight years ago the railways
took up the use of it in earnest. For
the first year the consumption of

The extension of its use has
been wonderful, reaching 145,000 tons
during the last year. Today Roumania
has 640 engines in constant use on
her railroads; of this number, 540 are
run by liquid fuel.

7der the conditions laid down will be
allowed to exhibit their best ears in
the experiment station corn show next

A leading mathematician of France
gives ' another warning that there is
bo infallable method 'of doubling one's

takes after a loss. "All one can do,"
says' he, "is to combine one's play so
as to have a great chance of winning
a little and a little chance of losing
much, and many chances of losing, lit-
tle. One can arrange his play so as to
have one chance of winning a million
francs, and a million, chances of los-

ing one franc."

winter. There is hardly any way inTHE ONLY VICTIMS. vFoley's Honey and Tar is a safe-

guard against serious results from
6pring colds, which inflame the lungs
and develop into pneumonia. Avoid
counterfeits by insisting upon having
the genuine Foley's Honey and Tar,
which contains no harmful drugs. A.
G. Luken & Co.

I 1 3C--V
which the good work which is being
done by tbe agricultural colleges of
tbe country can be better exemplified
than in this, and much good Is sure to

QDae niflCccflneim
-- M) Oft All the fawaaarr batty iPALLADIUM WANT ADS. PAY. result.

TREAT THE SEED.

(r
There may be some readers growing

potatoes on a small scale who have
never used the formalin treatment for
scab In potatoes. For those who do

os mar be done at veil oa
New Perfection X7kk Dae
Flame OH Coofc-Storv- e as oa
the best coal or wood range

By usine the "New Perfec-
tion" Oil Store, the annoyance
of an OTcrheated and stuffy
kitchen is cntiiclf arosJeoVeven
in midsummer. Tbe scientific
construction of the

9 not know how tbe job is done it may
be well to repeat it. The solution In
which the potatoes are soaked Is made
by stirring one-ha- lf pint of 40 per cent
formalin In fifteen gallons of water
more of both if a larger quantity Is de-

siredand In this solution soaking the
freshly cut seed for a period of two
hours by placing it In a gunny sack
and immersing it When tbe seed has
soaked the desired length of time the
sack may be raised, tbe solution al

An Adventure In the) Surf en the Weal
Ceaet ef Africa.

West Africa is known to all naviga-
tors for Its few harbors and its heavy
surf, which at certain seasons rages
like a battle, defying the whit man
who would approach Its shores. The
author of "The Jungle Folk of Africa,'
Mr. R. H. MnUgan. tells of a success-
ful, and to th observers an amusing,
effort to roach shore at a point where
the surf did not seem to be impossible,

One day whea the beach seemed
much better than usual the captain
and the ship's surgeon ventured ashore.
The captain afterward narrated the
adventure of their landing to a small
but enthusiastic sudleace. He said
that after waiting outside the surf half
an hour th headxaan suddenly sure
the order, and la a moment they were
In the breakers, riding on th top of
one of them sad speeding toward the
shore at th rat of "seventy miles an
hour."

Th captaia was in the bow of the
boat,' well braced and cushioned. But
when the boat struck th beach with
th fore of a rallevay collision the
doctor was thrown violently over two
thwarts into the captain's bosom,
whom be clasped about the neck with
a steal-lik- e trip.

The next moment another breaker
picked the boat up and hurled it upon
the beach, throwing both captain and
doctor to a perfectly safe distance,
where they sprawled upon the sand.
The doctor, atm bugging the captain's
neck sad vary much frightened, ex-
claimed:

"Ob, captaia, dear captain, is there

lowed to drain back into the barrel
and other seed treated In tbe same
way. It is well where possible to
plant the potatoes on the same day

ensures quick work and a. cool kitchen. The "New Perfection
has a ttihttantial CABINET TOP for warmme plates and keep,
ino; food hot after it is cooked. Also drop shelves on which to
set small cooking: utensils -- every convenience, even to ban
for holding: towels.

that they are soaked.

A few drops of kerosene put in the
water used In washing the windows Made in three sixes." Can be had cither with

or without Cabinet Top. If not at your dealer's,
write our nearest agency.

make the rag sttde easier and give a
good polish to the glass.

ii
AS the com they will eat and no ex Theerclse is about as unfavorable a pro made ofMgjfo Lamp

wasasW and very hisrfson
finely oickekdgram as could be arranged for tbe

flock of bens If on expects them to
do anything along th line of egg pro

Gives ait $9tfHi5? rite IStiiMmMtdUa--' sad boras far boon with filling. Portable,
safe,duction. t what every fswne

dealer, write oar aU swt wait year
If tbe small boy had to go as far"si? ttUtstt untunes o (fjiiurt STAK3ABB

to get wood and water as he often
does In chasing some coot or mud ben
when the outdoor, call of, the sprjajrbatypu sad ssr


